CHRISTIANS UNITED FOR ISRAEL

A CUFI PRIMER:

The Palestinians’ Plight: Their True Oppressors
Introduc)on

The Pales)nian people are indeed oppressed but not by Israel. Rather, the Pales)nians are subject to tragic
living condi)ons, their basic human security o=en denied, and their children indoctrinated to terror by their
own leadership: Hamas in Gaza and the Pales)nian Authority in the West Bank.

Regular Human Rights Abuses By Pales)nian Leadership

In 2018, Human Rights Watch reported a paLern of
arbitrary arrests and systema)c torture in Gaza and
Pales)nian-controlled territories in the West Bank.
Tom Porteous, Human Rights Watch’s deputy
program director, said, “Calls by Pales)nian oﬃcials
to safeguard Pales)nian rights ring hollow as they
crush dissent.”
The evidence collected in the report indicates that
Pales)nian authori)es consistently violate civilians’
right to a fair trial, detaining them for such small
infrac)ons as wri)ng a cri)cal Facebook post.
Addi)onally, “in the cases documented, Pales)nian
forces o=en threatened, beat, and forced detainees
into painful stress posi)ons for prolonged periods, including using cables or ropes to hoist up arms behind
the back. Police o=en used similar tac)cs to obtain confessions by people detained on drug or other criminal
charges.”
Overwhelmingly, the evidence reveals that there is no real
freedom of the press in Pales)nian-controlled territories
where the Pales)nian leadership, Mahmoud Abbas in the
West Bank and Hamas in Gaza, have sole or primary control
of all major media outlets. Journalists are regularly
detained, imprisoned, and tortured for their wri)ng.

and minority rights are almost nonexistent.

In Hamas-run Gaza, women are at best second-class ci)zens,
and converts to Chris)anity face the death penalty.
Furthermore, the human traﬃcking network is es)mated to
be worth $64 million. Meanwhile, in the West Bank,
Chris)ans are treated as second-class ci)zens and women’s

Hamas regularly camouﬂages combatants in civilian clothes and
deliberately ﬁres rockets into Israeli popula)on centers from
(o=en booby trapped) Pales)nian civilian popula)on centers. They
have regularly employed what Jonathan S. Tobin has called the
“dead-baby strategy,” by puang infants in harm’s way as a public
rela)ons ploy to demonize Israel. 1

Lack of Poli)cal Rights

The Pales)nian Authority (PA) has not held elec)ons since 2006, and its
Legisla)ve Council has not convened since then, either. Rather than
branches of government, the President of the PA, Mahmoud Abbas, makes
decrees which are regarded as law.
Since Hamas forcibly took control of Gaza in 2007, they have executed over
500 poli)cal opponents and regularly execute, torture, and imprison civilians
with impunity. Pales)nians living under the PA and Hamas are not allowed to
exercise their right to vote for their leadership, nor the right to assembly, as security forces in the West Bank
and Gaza regularly break up both private and public assemblies using excessive force and weapons. 2
In Gaza, Pales)nians’ right to privacy is rou)nely violated by Hamas which frequently interferes arbitrarily
with personal privacy, family, and home. Hamas security forces monitor private communica)ons systems,
commonly demand passwords and personal informa)on from civilians under suspicion, and detain
individuals with no evidence.

Poor Living Condi)ons in Gaza and the West Bank

Since Hamas’ takeover of Gaza in 2007, the average income per person for those living in Gaza has dropped
from $2,659 in 1994 to $1,826 in 2018.3 In 2017, Gaza had the highest unemployment rate in the World
Bank’s development database.4
According to BBC, “The UN says there is a shortage of 120,000 housing
units due to natural popula)on growth, as well as damage caused by the
2014 conﬂict. They believe around 29,000 people remain displaced more
than three years a=er the end of the conﬂict.”5 However, of the shared
investment into rebuilding Gaza’s infrastructure, Hamas contributes only
5% while interna)onal organiza)ons and the PA foot 65% and 35% of the
bill, respec)vely.6

Hamas leaders regularly travel on private
jets while residents of Gaza live in poverty

The West Bank, the economy of which grew at an astonishing rate of 30 percent a year from 1969 to 1979,
cons)tu)ng it (along with Gaza) as the fourth fastest growing economy in the world, was once booming with
industrial plants, the construc)on of new towns, a growing popula)on, and new ins)tu)ons for higher
educa)on. However, this changed as Yasser Arafat returned from exile in Tunisia in 1994, and during the
second In)fada between 2000 and 2005, the West Bank’s economy shrank 40 percent, according to the
World Bank. Today, real GDP growth in the Pales)nian economy in the West Bank “has declined to around 2
percent in 2018, lower than its average in previous years.”7

Indoctrina)on of Children by the PA and Hamas

The Pales)nian Authority’s regular TV programming for children incites
them to terror, praising terrorists as “martyrs,” demonizing Jews, and
encouraging children to become terrorists. For example, in November
2018, a Pales)nian girl avowed to “crush the Zionist soul” in a song on
The Best Home, a Pales)nian Authority TV’s children’s program.8
Unfortunately, this is not an
isolated incident; it is a
PA textbook
well-documented paLern.
glorifying Dalal
Mughrabi who
par)cipated in the
1978 Coastal Road
massacre in Israel
that resulted in the
death of 38 Israeli
civilians, including
13 children

Children’s school textbooks curated by the PA are no beLer. In a
children’s textbook for 8th grade, consistent with other PA
school curriculum, the Jews are demonized: “Today the Muslim
countries urgently need Jihad and Jihad ﬁghters in order to
liberate the robbed lands and to get rid of the robbing Jews
from the robbed lands in Pales)ne and in the Levant.”9

Pales)nian Media Watch reports that the promo)on of hatred and violence notwithstanding, PA school
curriculum presents a world without Israel, a world in which Israel does not exist at all as maps of Pales)ne
in geography textbooks encompass all of Israel, the West Bank, and Gaza.10 Today’s Pales)ne is said to be a
“state” with water access in the Mediterranean and the Red Sea, a reality which would be possible only if
Israel did not exist.11
This abominable gloriﬁca)on of martyrdom and demoniza)on of Israel pervades all of society in Pales)niancontrolled territories, not just children’s TV programs and schools. In January 2019, a volleyball
championship in Gaza was named a=er terrorist leaders.12 In March, a Fatah Revolu)onary Council member,
on PA TV, called two terrorists who recently killed four Israelis “role models for the children who are resis)ng
the occupa)on.”13 In Gaza, over 100,000 children aLend summer camps that are best described as child
military boot camps. 14 Unfortunately, incidents such as these abound.

Israel’s Vibrant Democracy

Conversely, Israel’s Declara)on of Independence states, “the State of Israel . . . will establish equal social and
poli)cal rights for all its ci)zens without dis)nguishing on the basis of religion, race or gender.” Israeli ci)zens
represent over 100 countries. Over 20% of Israelis are of Arab ethnicity, and all Israelis regardless of
background enjoy full and equal rights under the law. Women have equal rights and dignity in Israel, and
they par)cipate in every facet of society, including in the role of Prime Minister, Knesset members, and
ﬁghter jet pilots. Chris)ans, too, are thriving and free in Israel, as are people of minority faiths such as,
Druze, and Baha’i.
In stark contrast to the Pales)nian plight under Pales)nian leadership,
Israel’s free press is one of the world’s most vibrant, elec)ons are held
every two to ﬁve years, and Israel recognizes freedom of assembly and
the right to pe))on the government without the threat of harassment or
imprisonment.
The treatment of the Pales)nian people by their own leadership in the
West Bank and Gaza is both tragic and immoral. In the future, if the
situa)on is to be improved, the PA and Hamas must abandon their
ﬂagrant disregard for human life and human rights, choosing instead to uphold the rights of the Pales)nian
people and acknowledge the inherent value of each of God’s children.
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